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WefmdSale Wed. Averaged $332
State Board Enjoys Barbecue The law of supply and demand Capital and labor are both

in a free economy but titled to a share of the money that
there is no such thing in the en- - comes from production and both
tire world hehee it or not. will suffer if either gets too much.

Cows

30-Minu- te Broadcast
Made From High School
On Show Program Tuesday
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$336 for a bull consigned by Dr.
J. L. Reeves.

R. H. Finger, Hayesvillc, paid
$250 for a ball consigned by Dr.
A. P. Cline.

M. O. Galloway paid $305 for a
cow consigned by Francis and
Underwood.

Dan Allison, of Sylva. paid $355
for a cow consigned by Francis and
Underwood.

E. M. Clemment of Inman. S C,
paid $370 for a cow consigned by
Francis and Underwood.

Mrs. Virginia Reeves Hampton,
Canton, paid $410 for a cow con-

signed by Dr. J. L. Reeves.
1. H. Powell, Canton, paid $350

for a cow consigned by Dr J. 1,.

Reeves.
Dr. A. P. Cline paid $6'0'0 lor a

cow from the Dr J. L Reeves.'
herd.
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A radio n; oat'.easr over
WWNC wa made from the audi
toriuni of tl.r high 'ilu.ol here
Tuesda;. night u. connect ion with
the l.iMsluck J1...1 Home All-- Nh.'W.
The program witii the Way
nes Uie baud plavinj' "tinder The
Double Kasle."

Claude T pivsidt-n- t ut
the sVh'vv, cM'l.uucO the keen com-

petition in the eutrici and outlined
the events of Tuesday

"There ha. been lot: ot hurd
work put on the show by many who
did not have the time in spare,"
lie said

F.cl Sims president oi tin Cham-
ber of Commerce lornud Ihe show
as "second to mnn in the South,"
and the otilv one ol it- kind that
U known where everything is tree,
and .ill expenses arc- iiairl Yor hy
busines: and civic groups. Mr.
Sims traced the history of the three
shows held to date, and concluded
his remarks with the statement,
"Wo look forward to the day w hen
the show can have a permanent
home of Its own."

Jonathan Woody, general super-
intendent, explained how the $3,000
needed lor the show was raised,
without assistance from carnival:,
oi outside entertainment. The
Waynesville banker pointed out
that Haywood is the largest beef
producing county in Ihe stale, and
ranks high in milk production

"Less than tout per cent ot the
farms in Haywood have a mortgage

Joining several hundred others here Monday night for a barbecue
supper, were members of the Hoard of Conservation and Development,
who . ere holding a meeting in Rryson City the first of the week.
Shown here sealed left to right are: Josh, Home, vice chairman of the
board, and in charge of the State advertising program. Mr. Home Is
from Kecks Mount; Mr. and Mrs. K. Clyde Council, member of the
board, from Wanaiiish: W. J. Wingate. member of the board, from
Albemarle, standing, Charles P.. Ray, former member of the board, and
Jack Spratt of the division of forestry of the department. This Is n
Mountaineer photograph, .nade by Ingram, of Skyland Studio
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George DePass, of Spartanburg,
paid $425 for a cow consigned by
Dr. J. L. Reeves.

E, H. Brown, Ray burn Gap, Ga ,

jaid $400 for a cow consigned by
Dr. J. L. Reeves.

George DePass paid $1,250 for
j cow consigned by Roy S. Haynes.
This was the top price of the sale.

Hazel Suit, of Suit, paid $195 for
a cow consigned by C. T. Francis.

C. H. Ford, of Ashevillc. paid
$410 for a cow consigned by Iioy
S. Haynes.

Joe Rlnertson paid $270 for a
cow from the Graceland Farms.

J. E. Holbert, Horse Shoe, paid
$225 for a cow from the Graceland
Farm herd.

Joe Rinerston paid $290 for a
cow from the Graceland Farm herd.

Another cow from the Graceland
Farm was bought by Mr. Rinerston
for $450, and another for $405.

Dan Allison, Sylva, paid $345
for a cow from the Graceland Farm.
For another cow from the same
herd, Mr. Allison paid $283.

A cow from the Graceland herd

icford Journal, L. I

(iffision department.
CorpeninK, county

Bscford cattle at the
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$500.

CONSTANT1N TSALDARIS

FfORTS by Premier Constantin
Tsuldaris to form a Greek cabinet
received a evere setback when
former Premier Thomistoklrs
Sophoults, leader of Uie Uberal
party, declined to loin the cabinet.
Head of the Populist (Royalist)
party, Tsaldarls bad beon lnttruct-c- d

by King George to form a coali-
tion cabinet (fnfemotional)

Looking Forward
With Confidence..
With a tic,bt bppt d inli nsity thai is pathetic, the
.vorhl looks into the future. What does it hold

peace or carnage am w? Can homes and

ton n u ii l i cs thrive or will fear of atomic attack
herd us like sheep into underground retreats far
from the cities'.'

1 oi our part, we refuse to scare. We may be
foolishly optimistic: but we would rather plead
guilty to that than to No. . . .

we look forward with confidence to a better
world. We even intend to operate a bettor store

. . giving greater service than ever to people of
this community.

Western Noilli Carolina's Most Complete Home Furnishers

STERCHI BROS.
52-5- !) Hiltmore Avenue Phone 4135

( i osr. r.Aoi wi dnesdav at i:00 p. m.

mend o Murphy,
from the Graceland

!uwn, Clyde route
for a bull consigned
Edwards, of Canton.

W. N. C. Pageant
Plans Supported
By State Board

Plans for a Western North Caro-
lina pageant, depleting a phase of
this area's history similar to that
of the Lost Colony pageant held
every summer at Manlco, were en-

dorsed hy the state board of con-
servation and development during
their two-d- a meeting at Bryson
City this week.

Josh L. Home, advertising chair-
man for the Western North Caro-
lina Associated Communities, ad-

vanced the plans for a pageant In
this section to the commission.
Mr. Home was asked to Investigate
methods of getting the proposal In
effect.

Cline, Canton, paid

HOME FURNISHINGS

on them," he explained "Further--
more, in 44 years, the Waynesville
bank has lost ies than $1,000 on
loans to farmer; who owned their
farms."

"As a cuttle eounl Haywood
now has the lutge-'- mnniiei of
registered Herelord:. ol anj county

(CLE'S Bedroom, living' room, kitchen and dinette,
ill types of beaters. Wood and coal ranges.

PAT US A. VISIT

hard to put on the show. Mr
Corpcniug interviewed three prize

winners, including Gene Wells, Ted
is and M. () Galloway.

I'lie concluding remarks were
made by C. N. Allen treasurer of
the organization, who predicted an
even better show next year. "The
quality of the cattle has shown a

marked improvement since the last
show, and indications arp that the
HM7 show will be even better than
this successful one."

Your PHILCO and RCA VICTOH Dealer
And Other AlUed ULnes.

CAGLE FURNITURE COMPANY
Sfluare Clyde N. C.

In North Carolina, and will not be
surpassed by an eonnU ever" he
concluded

Wayne Curpciiuig, county agent,
announced the winners of the show
and Home Arts display;., paying
i..:k.,,. , ,i.l...tliuuvc w iiu'.-.- .v in. .u'l M

sold for $430 to Joe Ttinerstou.
F.. B Duvall of Franklin, paid

$270 for a vow from the Graceland
Farm.

.. For two cow --.i from the Graceland
Farms, Joe Kinerston paid $250 and
$310.

W. G. Ward. Sylva. paid $250 (or
a Graceland Farm cow.

J. E. Holbert, Horse Shoe, paid
$230 for a Graceland Farm cow.

Joe Rinerston paid $3(50 for one
cow and $280 for another, both
from the Graceland Farm herd.

A. (). Reynolds. Hendersonville.
bought a eow from David Under-
wood for $310.

Mrs. F. M. Davis, Canton, paid
$350 for a cow from the Way Abel
herd.

C N. Allen bought another cow
from the Way Abel herd for $225.

A. O Reynolds. Hendersonville,
paid $285 for a eow from the Fran-
cis and Underwood held. For other
cows Mr. Reynolds paid $315 and
$310 from the same herd.

From the Francis and Underwood
herds, Joe Rinerston paid $250 and
$240 each.

George Shutord, Asheville, paid
$215 for a cow consigned by Fran-
ces and Underwood. ....
'"if. O. Galloway paid" '2firj 'for a
eow from the Fnwcis and Under-
wood herd.

Joe Rinerston bought two cows
from the Francis and Underwood
herds for $300 and $240 each.

W. D. Townson, Murphy, bought
three cows from the Francis and
Underwood herd for $240, $355 and
$350 each.

M. O. Galloway paid $380 for a
cow from the Francis and Under-
wood herd.

E. B. Duvall, Franklin, paid $245
for a cow from the Francis and
Underwood herd.

Joe Rinerston paid $260 for a
cow from the Francis and Under-
wood herd.

H. L. Edmundson, of Horse Shoe,
paid $195 for a cow from H. JR.

Caldwell, Jr.
W. J. Hampton, Canton, paid $375

for a cow from the Dr. A. P. Cline
herd.

E. H. Brown, Dillard. Ga., paid
$275 for a cow from Dr. Clinc's
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Young Democrats
Begin Convention
In Asheville Today

Members of North Carolina
Young Democratic clubs will huve
their first state convention since
1941 at the Langren Hotel in Ashe-
ville, today and Saturday. Approxi-
mately 1.000 delegates are expected
to attend.

The keynote address is planned
for tonight along with talks by
prominent party leaders and state
officials. Registration will get
under way at 2 p. m. today.

A banquet .Saturday evening, in-

stallation of officers, and a dance
wlil conclude the meeting. Mrs.
Henrietta Price Gillespie of Mor-ganto-

president, will preside. The
convention committee is composed
of Mrs. Gillespie, Ralph Monger,
Jr., of Sanford, and H. Clifton Blue
of Aberdeen.

At the 1641 meeting A. Ueonidas
Hux of Halifax, was elected presi-
dent, but resigned in November.
1943 to enter military service and
was succeeded by Mrs. Gillespie,
then the vice president.

RK THEATRE
WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 2:45 P. M. . . .

Saturday 2:00 and 3:30: Sanday 2 and 4 P. M.

P": 7:00 and 9:00 daily; Sanday 9:00 only.
Wwl Show 10:30 Saturday.

N: ChUdren Under 12 Years, 12c; Adults, AJJ
TAX: On Children's Pass, 2c; Adult Pass, 6c

FRIDAY OCTOBER H
herd.

Dr. J. h
from the J,it Reeves bought a cow

Z. Cleveland herd forit Train To Memphis
Starring-

Jfclioiluate VSn
To keep dirt from working under

the fingernails, scratch them over
a bar of soap before weeding the
garden.

$400.
W. D. Townsend, of Murphy,

paid $255 for a cow Consigned by
Graceland Farms.

pF AND THE SMOKY MOUNTAIN BOYS

News of the Day and Short

SATURDAY OCTOBER 12
'

IIpon Over Montana
Starring

WAKELY AND "LASSIES" WHITE
Happy . . .

as a lark because her clean
smart appearance rates f?

plances.
THEY ALSO SAVE YOU MONEY WITH FORD METHODS,Serial and Comedy

LATE SHOW
FORD EQUIPMENT, AND GENUINE FORD PARTS

THERE S A
II DRY CLEANINGwsuit To Algiers

A Sherlock Holmes Special

I Ford Tnclo: y-- a'nid Mechanics

2 Ford Approved jrvicc Methods

3 Genuine Ford Pc 3 ,

4. Special Tord Eq'j',::-- 2' t

it comes to 1 rl
WHEN there's no jljec likt

"home." Our men. exj rien e

ami equijiuient make ymr l'ir.t
rmi lest. Our jrrialil- - ini
you moncv. Irie in fit i free

chcck-uj- i uux. r.a) uruia if

you like;

SUNDAY OCTOBER 13 IN YOUR FUTURE

The End Of Time
We Call and DeliverStarringqtHv Figure and guy madison

Comedy and Short
Jhere's no place like 'WMF for Ford Service

Davis-Lin- er Motor Sales
Waynesville Laundry

(Incorporated)

J. W. KILLIAN, Owner

Boyd AvenuePhcne 205

The Stranger"
ETTA Sirring.

OUNG? EDWARR G. ROBINSON
"and

ORSON WELLES

Asheville RoadPhone 52Nes of the Day and Short


